؉ :HCO Ϫ 3 cotransporter isoform NBC-3 (kNBC-3): cess of sodium bicarbonate cotransport has an important Cloning, expression, and renal distribution. role in overall HCO Ϫ 3 transport in both epithelial as well Background. Na ϩ :HCO Ϫ 3 cotransporters mediate the transas nonepithelial cells. port of HCO Ϫ 3 into or out of the cell. We recently reported Functional data suggest the presence of more than one the partial cloning and characterization of a new human Na ϩ : HCO Ϫ 3 cotransporter (referred to as NBC-3 or kNBC-3). The NBC isoform, as judged by direction and stoichiometry purpose of the present studies was to clone the mouse kNBC-3 of the transporter [5, 14-17]. Recent molecular cloning and to examine its properties and expression in the kidney. experiments have identified the existence of several Na ϩ : Methods. Using primers from human kNBC-3 cDNA and HCO Ϫ 3 cotransporter NBC isoforms (NBC-1, -2, and -3) 5Ј and 3Ј rapid amplification cDNA end polymerase chain [18-26]. Because of structural similarities, all are prereaction (RACE PCR), the mouse kNBC-3 full-length cDNA was cloned from inner medullary collecting duct (mIMCD-3) sumed to mediate the cotransport of Na ϩ and HCO Ϫ 3 cells. The tissue distribution and functional properties of NBC-3 under normal conditions and may be functionally altered was determined using established methods. in certain pathophysiologic states. We recently reported Results. The coding region of the mouse kNBC-3 has 1089
is referred to as NBC-3 or kNBC-3 [24] . kNBC-3 is wideonstrated a unique expression pattern: Whereas kNBC-1 is spread among epithelial and nonepithelial tissues, shows predominantly expressed in the cortex and is absent in the inner high expression levels in the brain, and is up-regulated medulla, kNBC-3 shows an intense expression level in the inner in response to sublethal acidosis [24] . medulla and is absent in the cortex. Expression studies in oocytes indicated that NBC-3 mediates Na-dependent HCO Ϫ 3 A Na ϩ :NCO Ϫ 3 cotransporter recently cloned from a cotransport. Electrophysiological experiments demonstrated human skeletal muscle cDNA library was also desigthat unlike kNBC-1, which is electrogenic, kNBC-3 is electronated "NBC3" or "muscle NBC3" [26] . It was originally neutral.
believed that muscle NBC3 is a distinct isoform [26] .
Conclusions. Based on its distribution and electroneutrality, However, a close analysis of muscle NBC3 nucleotide we propose that kNBC-3 mediates the transport of HCO Ϫ 3 into the cells. sequence indicates that this transporter shares several kilobases of identical nucleotide sequence with NBC-2 [22] , strongly suggesting that the "muscle NBC3" is a A sodium bicarbonate cotransporter (NBC), which variant of NBC2 produced by alternate splicing of the couples the transport of Na ϩ and HCO Ϫ 3 , was first de-NBC2 gene. This NBC2 variant (muscle NBC-3) is elecscribed in the kidney proximal tubule [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] . Subsequent troneutral when expressed in Xenopus oocytes and, studies have shown various sodium bicarbonate cotranstherefore, should function in influx mode under physioporters in numerous other tissues, including brain, liver, logical conditions [26] . kNBC-1, which was the first NBC cornea, heart, and lung [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] , suggesting that the proisoform to be cloned [18] [19] [20] , is electrogenic [19] . The electrogenicity of kNBC-3 has not been studied. The purpose of the present studies was to clone the results indicate that the expression of kNBC-3 in the kidney is exclusively limited to the inner medulla. In addition to the kidney inner medulla, kNBC-3 shows cortex, medulla, outer medulla, inner medulla, stomach, proximal colon, distal colon, and brain) using TriReagent very high levels of expression in the brain. Expression studies in oocytes indicate that this transporter is electro-(Molecular Research, Cincinnati, OH, USA) according to the manufacturer's instructions. The extracted RNA neutral, consistent with the transport of one HCO Ϫ 3 and one Na ϩ .
was dissolved in Formazol, quantitated spectrophotometrically, and stored at Ϫ80ЊC. RNA samples (30 g/lane) were fractionated on 1.2% METHODS agarose-formaldehyde gels and were transferred to nylon Cloning of the mouse kNBC-3 membranes. RNA was covalently bound to the nylon membranes by ultraviolet cross-linking. Hybridization was Reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction of NBC-3 on the RNA of mIMCD-3 cells. Total RNA performed according to the method of Church and Gilbert, using [ 32 P] dCTP (NEN, Boston, MA, USA)-labeled (2 g) from cultured mouse inner medullary collecting (mIMCD-3) cells was subjected to reverse transcription-cDNA probes [28] . Radiolabeled blots were exposed to PhosphorImager storage screens for 24 to 72 hours and polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) using an oligo-dT reverse transcriptase primer and human NBC-3-specific were imaged using ImageQuant software (Molecular Dynamics, Sunnyvale, CA, USA). For kNBC-1, the full-primers (corresponding to nucleotides 1365 to 1965) for the PCR. The human NBC-3 specific primers (accession length rat cDNA was used as a specific probe. For kNBC-3, a 600 bp fragment corresponding to nucleotides number AF107099) were 5Ј-GCTATTTGGGGGCTTG GTG and 5Ј-CTGGAGGGTGTGATTGTTT GG. Cy-1473 to 2074 from mouse cDNA was used as a specific probe. cling parameters were as follows: 30 cycles of 94ЊC for 30 seconds, 57ЊC for 30 seconds; and 72ЊC for 2 minutes.
Nephron segment RT-PCR. Single-nephron segments from IMCD were dissected from freshly sacrificed mouse An expected PCR product of approximately 600 bp was generated. This approximately 600 bp PCR fragment kidney at 4 to 6ЊC. The dissection media comprised the following (in mmol/L): 140 NaCl, 2.5 K 2 HPO 4 , 2 CaCl 2 , showed a 90% homology to the human kNBC-3.
Rapid amplification cDNA end polymerase chain reac-1.2 MgSO 4 , 5.5 D-glucose, 1 Na-citrate, 4 Na-lactate, and 6 L-alanine, pH 7.4, and bubbled with 100% O 2 . Tubule tion (RACE-PCR) and full-length cloning of mouse kNBC-3 cDNA. 5Ј and 3Ј RACE PCR were performed lengths were approximately 0.5 to 0.7 mm. The IMCD segments were pooled in a small volume (5 to 10 L) using Marathon cDNA Amplification Kit (purchased from Clonetech Laboratories, Palo Alto, CA, USA).
of ice-cold phosphate-buffered saline (PBS), three or four segments per pool. The tubules were centrifuged at Poly A ϩ RNA from mIMCD-3 cells was isolated from total RNA using Qiagen Oliogotx mRNA Mini Kit (Va-12,000 ϫ g for one minute at room temperature, and the PBS was removed and replaced with 10 L of a tubule lencia, CA, USA) and utilized for RACE PCR, as employed [27] . First-strand and second-strand of cDNA lysis solution consisting of 0.9% Triton X-100, 5 mmol/L dithiothreitol (DTT), and 1 /L rRNasin (Promega, were synthesized from the Poly A ϩ RNA. Marathon cDNA adaptors were then ligated to the cDNA. For 3Ј Madison, WI, USA). After five minutes on ice, the tubules were gently agitated by tapping the tube, and 1 L and 5Ј RACE PCR, the following GSP1 and GSP2 primers were used: CGATGAGAGCCCGCAGGGACAG (0.5 g) oligo(dT) primer, 1 L H 2 O, 4 L 5 ϫ reverse transcription buffer, 2 L DTT (0.1 mol/L), and 1 L GTACG and GCCTGCATGTCGCCCGTTATCAC CTTCG, respectively. The cycling parameters for 5Ј and dNTPs (10 mmol/L each) were added. The reaction was equilibrated to 42ЊC for two minutes, and 1 L Super-3Ј RACE-PCR were as follows: 1 cycle of 94ЊC for 1 minute, 5 cycles of 94ЊC for 30 seconds and 72ЊC for 4 Script II reverse transcriptase (Life Technologies, Grand Island, NY, USA) was added, mixed, and incubated for minutes, 5 cycles of 94ЊC for 30 seconds and 70ЊC for 4 minutes, followed by 25 cycles of 94ЊC for 20 seconds one hour at 42ЊC. Following reverse transcription, 30 L of TE [10 mmol/L Tris/Cl, 1 mmol/L ethylenediamine-and 68ЊC for 4 minutes. A 2.2 kb and a 1.8 kb fragment were obtained from 3Ј and 5Ј RACE PCR, respectively. tetraacetic acid (EDTA), pH 8.0] were added, and the combined mixture was heated to 95ЊC for five minutes The two fragments were subcloned into pGEM-T vector and sequenced. The full-length of mouse NBC-3 was and placed on ice. Amplification of the NBC-3 cDNA by the PCR was obtained by RT-PCR on RNA from mIMCD-3 cells using the following two primers: ATGGTTGACC performed using NBC-3 specific primers (ATGGTT GACCGATCCTTG and GCTGGCTCTTTAATGAT GATCCTTG, from the 5Ј end of 5Ј RACE product, and GCTGGCTCTTTAATGATGGC, from 3Ј end of the GGC for the sense and antisense directions, respectively). These primers were also used for full-length clon-3Ј RACE product.
RNA isolation and Northern hybridization. RNA was ing of the cotransporter (Methods section). Briefly, each PCR contained 10 L cDNA, 5 L 10 ϫ PCR buffer extracted from cultured mIMCD-3 cells and various mouse tissues (including lung, heart, liver, whole kidney, (with 20 mmol/L MgCl 2 ), 1 L 10 mmol/L dNTPs, 10 pmol each primer, and 2.5 Taq DNA polymerase potentials were recorded with conventional microelecin a final volume of 50 L. Cycling parameters were as trode techniques by glass microelectrodes (resistance follows: 95ЊC for 32 seconds, 50ЊC for 37 seconds, and 3 to 5 m⍀) filled with 3 mol/L KCl and connected to an 68ЊC for 4 minutes.
Axoclamp 2A amplifier (Axon Instruments, Foster City, CA, USA) [30] . The digitized signals were stored and Expression studies in Xenopus oocytes analyzed on a personal computer using Axotape (Axon Synthesis of kNBC-1 and kNBC-3 cRNAs. The capped Instruments). kNBC-1 and kNBC-3 cRNAs were generated using the Functional expression. Intracellular pH (pH i ) in oocytes mCAP RNA Capping Kit (Stratagene, La Jolla, CA,
was measured with the pH sensitive fluorescent probe USA) according to manufacturer's instruction. Briefly, 2Ј,7Ј-bis-(2-carboxyethyl)-5-(and-6)-carboxyfluorescein the plasmids containing full-length mouse kNBC-3 or (BCECF; Molecular Probes, Eugene, OR, USA). Oohuman kNBC-1 cDNA [18] were linearized by restriction cytes were loaded with 10 mol/L BCECF-acetoxyenzyme digestion. The products were then in vitro tranmethyl ester for 20 minutes at room temperature in the scribed to cRNAs. The purified linear template, at 1 g, same medium in which they were kept after cRNA injecwas mixed with transcription buffer, rNTP mix, mCAP tion. Oocytes were than transferred to the 1 mL perfuanalogue, and T7 polymerase, and incubated at 37ЊC sion chamber, placed on the nylon mesh with vegetable for 30 minutes. The template was removed by adding pole facing the fluorescent beam, and perfused at rate RNAse-free DNAse I to the reaction, and the product of 3 mL/min with the following solution (mmol/L): NaCl was purified by phenol-chloroform extraction and etha-63, NaHCO 3 33, KCl 2, CaCl 2 1.8, MgCl 2 1, and HEPES nol precipitation. The size of the in vitro transcription 5. Another 20 to 30 minutes were allowed for the equiliproduct, its quantity, and its quality were evaluated by bration and dye ester hydrolysis, which yields the fluodenaturing agarose gel electrophoresis. The cRNAs were rescent probe. Ratiometric fluorescence measurements stored in RNase-free water at Ϫ80ЊC.
were performed using Attofluor digital imaging system Expression of NBC cotransporters in Xenopus oocytes.
(Attofluor Inc., Rockwell, MD, USA). Excitation wave-Xenopus oocytes were injected with NBC-1 or NBC-3 lengths were 450 and 490 nm, and fluorescence emission cRNA. Stage IV-V oocytes were isolated as described intensity was recorded at 520 nm. Ratios were calculated [29] . Briefly, frogs were anesthetized with 0.2% tricaine and stored. Data analyses were performed using Attomethansulfonate (MS 222). Clumps of oocytes were regraph and Attoview software packages provided with moved and washed in Ca 2ϩ -free ND-96 solution conthe imaging system. Background signal (always less than taining the following (in mmol/L): 82.5 NaCl, 2.0 KCl, 1%) was recorded and automatically subtracted from the 1.0 MgCl 2 , and 5.0 HEPES, pH 7.5. Single oocytes were subsequent fluorescence measurements. The ratios were dissociated with type II collagenase (3 mg/mL) in Ca 2ϩobtained from the submembrane region of the oocytes free ND-96 solution at 20ЊC. After digestion, the follicuthat were visualized with a ϫ10 objective. Measured excilar layer was removed mechanically with a fire-polished tation ratios were converted to pH i by using a calibration Pasteur pipette. Fifty nanoliters of cRNA (0.2 to 1.3 g/L)
curve that was constructed with high K ϩ /nigericin method were injected with a Drummond 510 microdispenser via at the end of each experiment [31] . After oocytes were a sterile glass pipette with a tip of 20 to 30 m. After equilibrated in sodium and bicarbonate containing soluinjection, the oocytes were maintained in a solution of tion (same composition as described previously in this the following composition (in mmol/L): 96 NaCl, 2.0 KCl, article), perfusion solution was switched to a sodium-free, 1.0 MgCl 2 , 1.8 CaCl 2 , 5 HEPES, 2.5 Na pyruvate, 0.5 bicarbonate-containing solution of the following compotheophylline, 100 U/mL penicillin, and 100 g/mL strepsition (in mmol/L): Tetramethylamonium (TMA)-Cl 63, tomycin, pH 7.5. Injected oocytes were stored in an incu-Choline HCO 3 33, KCl 2, CaCl 2 1, HEPES 5. When bator at 19ЊC and were used for electrophysiological new steady-state pH i was reached, perfusion solution experiments after three to five days.
was switched back to sodium and bicarbonate-containing Electrophysiology. Oocytes were placed on a nylon solution, and readings were obtained until full recovery. mesh in a perfusion chamber and continuously perfused All experiments were performed at room temperature (3 mL/min perfusion rate). The perfusion solution had (22ЊC), and perfusion solutions were continuously bubthe following composition (in mmol/L): NaCl 96, KCl 2, bled with 5% CO 2 /95% O 2 to maintain pH at 7.5. MgCl 2 1, CaCl 2 1.8, and HEPES 15 (pH 7.5). After a Materials. 32 P was purchased from New England Nustabilization period, when the membrane potential (V m ) clear (Boston, MA, USA). The Marathon cDNA Ampliwas constant, the perfusion solution was switched to a fication Kit was purchased from Clonetech Laboratories. bicarbonate solution of the following composition (in mCAP RNA Capping Kit was purchased from Strammol/L): NaHCO 3 33, NaCl 63, KCl 2, MgCl 2 1, CaCl 2 tagene. Dulbecco's modified Eagle's/F12 (DMEM/F12) 1.8, and HEPES 15 (pH 7.5). Experiments were performed at room temperature (22 to 25ЊC). Membrane medium was purchased from Life Technologies. 
RESULTS
kinase II phosphorylation sites were present. The hydropathy plot of the mouse kNBC-3 is shown in Figure  Characterization of the mouse kNBC-3 cDNA 2. Similar to other members of NBC family, kNBC-3 The complete nucleotide and deduced amino acid sehad 10 transmembrane domains. quences are shown in Figure 1 . The cDNA sequence con-
The coding region of the mouse kNBC-3 had 1089 tained 128 nucleotides of 5Ј-untranslated sequence, a amino acids and showed 73 and 56% identity to human 3279-nucleotide open reading frame that encoded an 1089 NBC-2 and NBC-1, respectively. Compared with the amino acid protein, and 295 nucleotides of 3Ј-untranslated muscle NBC-3, the identity of kNBC-3 was only 60%. sequence. Four potential N-linked glycosylation sites were Muscle NBC-3, however, showed kilobases of identical found at amino acid numbers 175, 644, 664, and 1061. Potential cAMP, protein kinase C (PKC), and casein sequence to NBC-2, raising the possibility that muscle NBC-3 is a variant of NBC-2. kNBC-3 did not show any stretch of identical nucleotide sequence with any other NBC, indicating that it is a distinct isoform.
Tissue distribution of mouse kNBC-3
To determine the tissue distribution of mouse NBC-3 mRNA, RNA from mouse lung, heart, liver, kidney, stomach, proximal colon, distal colon, and brain was isolated and utilized for Northern blots. As shown in Figure 3 , the mouse kNBC-3 was highly expressed in the brain and had lower expression levels in lung and kidney. There were low expression levels in the heart. No expression was detected in stomach and proximal and distal colon.
Renal distribution of kNBC-3
Next, we examined the zonal distribution of kNBC-3 Renal distribution of kNBC-1 was absent in the cortex and showed low levels of expression in the outer medulla.
To compare the renal expression of kNBC-3 with In the next series of experiments, we investigated the kNBC-1, the membrane that was used for kNBC-3 renal expression of kNBC-3 in mouse native IMCD using nephdistribution studies was stripped and reprobed with a ron segment RT-PCR (Methods section). Figure 4B dem-kNBC-1 probe. The results (Fig. 5) indicate that NBC-1 mRNA is highly expressed in the cortex and outer me-onstrates that kNBC-3 mRNA is expressed in IMCD. probes. NBC-1 mRNA levels were high in amygdala, caudate nucleus, hippocampus, and substantia nigra, and were low in thalamus and corpus callosum (Fig. 6A) . The NBC-3 mRNA in brain has three transcripts. Inter- Fig. 8 . Summary of expression studies in oocytes injected with kNBC-1 or kNBC-3 cRNA. Membrane potentials were measured by standard intracellular recording techniques. The oocytes were exposed subsequently to control medium (HCO Ϫ 3 free) and medium containing 33 mmol/L HCO Ϫ 3 (same protocol as discussed in Fig. 7) . The values of membrane potentials were measured within one minute before expo- Fig. 7. NBC-1 
(A) and NBC-3 (B) expression in oocytes.
Membrane sure to HCO Ϫ 3 (ᮀ), three minutes during HCO Ϫ 3 exposure (), and one potential was measured by conventional intracellular microelectrodes minute after returning to control medium ( ). Data are reported as in Xenopus oocytes three to five days after injection with NBC-1 (50 ng/ mean Ϯ SE of N number of oocytes (N ϭ 3 control, N ϭ 11 NBC-3, 50 nL, A) and NBC-3 (10 to 65 ng/50 nL, B) cRNAs. After an equilibratand N ϭ 3 NBC-1). A statistically significant hyperpolarization upon ing period, the perfusion solution was switched to a solution containing exposure to HCO Ϫ 3 was only observed in NBC-1-injected oocytes (*P Ͻ 33 mmol/L HCO Ϫ 3 . A continuous line indicates the time of exposure 0.001). to HCO Ϫ 3 . Exposure of NBC-1 injected oocytes to HCO Ϫ 3 resulted into an immediate and sustained hyperpolarization. The hyperpolarization was reversible upon removal of HCO Ϫ 3 from the perfusion medium. Exposure of NBC-3-injected oocytes to HCO Ϫ 3 had no effect on the membrane potential. Application of high K ϩ (30 mmol/L, arrow) in-7B), as shown by pronounced depolarization in response duced membrane depolarization.
to 30 mmol/L K ϩ . The averaged results of the effect of HCO Ϫ 3 in noninjected oocytes (control) and oocytes injected with kNBC-1 or kNBC-3 are summarized in Figestingly , the three transcripts have different expression ure 8. There was no significant difference in the resting patterns in the brain. The smallest transcript (ϳ3 kb) membrane potential (measured within one minute behas the highest expression levels in the thalamus. The fore perfusing with HCO Ϫ 3 ) of the oocytes in these three largest transcript (ϳ9.5 kb) has the highest levels in the groups: Ϫ62 Ϯ 2 mV in control oocytes (N ϭ 4), Ϫ63 Ϯ substantia nigra. The middle transcript (ϳ4.4 kb), which 1 mV in kNBC-1 (N ϭ 3), and Ϫ61 Ϯ 1 mV in kNBC-3 is also the main transcript in other tissues such as kidney, (N ϭ 11). The average membrane potential measured is highly expressed in the thalamus. Overall, the highest after three minutes of exposure to HCO Ϫ 3 was signifi-NBC-3 mRNA levels are in the thalamus, amygdala, and cantly altered only in kNBC-1-injected oocytes. A statiscaudate nucleus. Corpus callosum has a very low NBC-3 tically significant hyperpolarization of approximately 56 expression level. mV was observed (N ϭ 3). No changes in the membrane potential of control (N ϭ 4) and kNBC-3 injected oocytes kNBC-3 expression in oocytes (N ϭ 11) were observed after a three-minute exposure Electrogenecity. In this series of experiments, we monto HCO Ϫ 3 . itored the membrane potential in oocytes injected with pH studies. In these series of experiments, the intra-kNBC-3 cRNA. For comparison, oocytes expressing cellular pH was monitored in oocytes that were injected kNBC-1 were utilized. Exposure to HCO Ϫ 3 of oocytes with kNBC-3 cRNA. For comparison, oocytes that were expressing kNBC-1 (3 to 5 days after cRNA injection, injected with water were utilized. As shown in Figure 9 , 1 g/L) resulted in an immediate membrane hyperpoin the presence of HCO Ϫ 3 in the media, switching to a larization, which reached a peak within three minutes Na-free solution resulted in intracellular acidification. (Fig. 7A) . The hyperpolarization was maintained during Switching back to the Na-containing solution rapidly rethe time of exposure to HCO Ϫ 3 and was reversible upon turned the pH to baseline (Fig. 9 ). Subjecting the control returning to HCO Ϫ 3 free perfusion solution. This is conoocytes to the same maneuver minimally affected in sistent with published reports and indicates that kNBC-1 tracellular pH ( Figs. 9 and 10) . The Na-dependent, is highly electrogenic. In contrast, exposure to HCO Ϫ 3 of HCO Ϫ 3 -mediated pH recovery in oocytes injected with NBC-3 cRNA-injected oocytes (3 to 5 days after cRNA kNBC-3 was inhibited significantly in the presence of injection, 0.2 to 1.3 g/L) had no effect on mV (Fig.  7B) . These oocytes were responsive to high K ϩ (Fig.  0 .5 mmol/L 4,4Ј di-isothiocyanate-stilbene-2,2Ј-disulfonic Fig. 9 . kNBC-3 expression in oocytes (representative pH i tracings). Intracellular pH was monitored in oocytes injected with kNBC-3 or water. NBC activity was measured as the Na-dependent, HCO 3 -mediated pHi recovery from acidosis. NBC-3-injected oocytes demonstrated significant intracellular acidification and alkalinization upon removal and addition of sodium, respectively. Water injected oocytes had minimal pH i recovery. DIDS, at 0.5 mmol/L, inhibited NBC-3-mediated pH i recovery from acidosis. For the maximal inhibitory effect of DIDS, oocytes were incubated with 0.5 mmol/L DIDS for approximately six minutes before switching to sodium. No significant pH i acidification or recovery was observed in the absence of bicarbonate (data not shown).
DISCUSSION
Mouse NBC-3 (kNBC-3) cDNA has a 3279-nucleotide open reading frame and encodes an 1089 amino acid protein (Fig. 1 ). Similar to other NBC isoforms, kNBC-3 has 10 transmembrane-spanning domains (Fig. 2) . In addition to a 4 kb mRNA message, which is the main transcript in various tissues, there is a 9 kb transcript that appears in certain tissues such as brain. kNBC-3 is highly expressed in the brain, with lower levels in the lung, whole kidney, and heart. Renal distribution studies indicated that the kNBC-3 expression pattern is distinct from kNBC-1: Whereas kNBC-1 is highly expressed in the cortex (Fig. 5 ), kNBC-3 is absent in the cortex (Fig. 4) . Furthermore, kNBC-3 shows high levels of mRNA expression in the inner medulla ( Fig. 4) , whereas kNBC-1 is almost undetectable in this segment (Fig. 5 ). Both isoforms demonstrate similar expression patterns in various mediates DIDS-inhibitable, Na-dependent HCO Ϫ 3 cotransport in oocytes ( Figs. 9 and 10) .
Amino acid sequence analysis demonstrated that simiacid (DIDS; Figs. 9 and 10) . The averaged results of lar to kNBC-1 [18] , kNBC-3 has one cAMP-dependent Na-dependent HCO Ϫ 3 -mediated pH i recovery in waterprotein kinase phosphorylation site and one tyrosine kiinjected oocytes (control) and in oocytes injected with nase phosphorylation site (Fig. 1) . The kNBC-3 has four kNBC-3 cRNA are summarized in Figure 10 . As demonpotential N-linked glycosylation sites (175, 644, 664, strated, Na-dependent, HCO Ϫ 3 cotransport activity was 1061). Both kNBC-1 and kNBC-3 have multiple casein 0.11 Ϯ 0.016 pH/min in oocytes injected with kNBC-3 kinase and PKC phosphorylation sites. cRNA (N ϭ 6) and was negligible (0.012 Ϯ 0.004 pH/min, An interesting aspect of these studies is the distinct N ϭ 5) in oocytes injected with water ( Fig. 10) . NBC-3 pattern of kNBC-3 distribution in the kidney (Fig. 4) . activity was inhibited by approximately 75% in the pres-Figures 4 and 5 indicate that NBC-1 and NBC-3 are ence of 0.5 mmol/L DIDS (N ϭ 4; Fig. 10 ). Baseline pH i differentially expressed in the kidney segments. NBC-1 was 7.37 Ϯ 0.028 in control oocytes (N] ϭ 5) and 7.40 Ϯ 0.023 in oocytes injected with kNBC-3 (N ϭ 6, P Ͼ 0.05).
is highly expressed in the cortex, whereas NBC-3 is ab-sent in this segment. The expression of kNBC-1 in the It is plausible that kNBC-3 is activated in response to cell acidosis (such as in metabolic acidosis), whereas cortex is consistent with its presence in the proximal tubule [1, 20] . NBC-3 is highly expressed in IMCD cells, kNBC-1 is actually suppressed in cell acidosis. In support of the differential regulation of kNBC-1 and kNBC-3 by whereas NBC-1 shows very low levels of expression in this nephron segment. NBC-1 shows strong expression cell acidosis, we observe that kNBC-1 is down-regulated, whereas kNBC-3 is up-regulated in mIMCD-3 cells sub-levels in outer medulla, whereas NBC-3 expression levels are moderate in this kidney segment. Based on functional jected to sublethal acidosis [24] . Studies are needed to clarify the roles of kNBC-1 and kNBC-3 in neural cell pH studies indicating the presence of an electrogenic, basolateral NBC in mouse mTAL [5], we suggest that the and volume regulation. In the brain, the NBC-3 message clearly shows three transcripts (ϳ3, 4.4, and 9.5 kb). The expression of NBC-1 in mouse outer medulla likely originates from this kidney segment. This is distinct from three transcripts are likely the products of alternative splicing of the NBC-3 gene. The significance of these rat kidney, which expresses only NBC-1 in its proximal tubule [20, 21] . mRNA expression of kNBC-3 in outer transcripts and their possible function and regulation require investigation. medulla likely originates from the outer medullary collecting duct (OMCD), as kNBC-3 is also expressed in
In conclusion, kNBC-3 is highly expressed in the renal the IMCD (Fig. 4) [24] .
inner medulla and the brain. Expression studies in oo-kNBC-1 is highly electrogenic and mediates the transcytes indicate that kNBC-3 mediates the cotransport of port of HCO Ϫ 3 and Na ϩ from cell to the blood in the Na ϩ and HCO Ϫ 3 and, unlike kNBC-1, is electroneutral. kidney proximal tubule [5, 21] . This occurs despite unfa-Based on its tissue distribution and its electroneutrality, vorable chemical gradients for Na ϩ and HCO Ϫ 3 across we propose that kNBC-3 mediates the transport of the plasma membrane [1-5]. The only driving force for HCO Ϫ 3 into the cell. Expression of kNBC-3 in the brain kNBC-1 to work in the efflux mode is the fact that it is and medulla, where osmolytes are abundantly syntheelectrogenic and carries a net negative charge (Fig. 7A) sized and regulate cell volume, suggests that this trans-[5], consistent with published reports that it carries three porter may be regulated by osmolarity. HCO Ϫ 3 per Na ϩ . As such, the inside-negative membrane potential of the proximal tubule cell can drive the net ACKNOWLEDGMENTS exit of HCO Ϫ 3 against the inward Na ϩ and HCO Ϫ 3 gradi-
